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A

V I N D I C A T I O N

O F

The P o w e r  o f  S o c i e t y , etc.

IF  the great importance o f  Matrimony 
not only to the peace and order but to 
the very being o f fociety be confidered, 

H muft be allowed, that it is the indifpenfable 
duty o f  legiflators to make from time to 
time proper regulations therein. It was 
agreed on all hands that ceitain abufes had 
crept into this inilitution, and that, the old 
laws being in fome things deficient in others 
eluded, it was high time to put a flop to 
thefe by a new one : yet was the utmoft at
tention neceflary that, fo far as human pru
dence could forefee and guard againft it, no 
new inconvenience (houldbe introduced. H ow  
far the late att for the better preventing clan- 
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dejline Marriages w ill anfwer thefe two pur- 
pofes time will ihow : but with great de
ference to Authority it m ay be faid, that it 
was not pailed with fo much deliberation as 
the making new arrangements in an affair o f  
fuch confequence deferved. It has, as it 
might be expedted, been the fubjedt o f  much 
converfation : and fome things have appear
ed in print. Am ongft the reft, two pam
phlets have been publiihed by the learned 
D r. Stebbing : one called An Enquiry into the 
force and operation o f the annulling ClauJ'es in 
a late Act fo r  the better preventing clandefline 
Marriages with refpeSi to Confcience: the 
other, A  Dijfertation on the power o f States to 
deny civil protection to theMarriages ofminors, 
made without the confent of parents or guar
dians. T h e  two principal things which he 
has endeavoured to make out are, that i f  any 
perfon ihali marry in any other way than 
this act diredts, the law by declaring fuch 
M arriage null does not difcharge confcience 
from  the obligation : and that the ftate has 
no power to deny civil protection to the M a r
riages o f minors made without confent o f  
parents or guardians. T o  examine and re
fute what he has advanced in fupport o f  this 
iaft proportion is the prefent defign : but in

order



order thereto it will be neceiTary to take fomc 
paffages in the Enquiry as well as the D ijfer- 
tíition into confideration \

A f t e r  laying it down as one eflential by  
the law o f  nature to Marriage, that there be 

a fufficiency o f knowledge or underftanding 
to qualify the parties tocontradl, the Dodtor 

goes on in thefe words: “  bExperience and 
obfervation muit be confulted, to know at 

“  what age perfons are ordinarily o f fuffici- 
“  ent underftanding to make the marriage 
“  contrail ; and lawgivers ought not to adt 
“  againil fuch experience, but be direded by 
“  it ; in which care ihould be always taken 
“  to keep as near as may be to the ftandard 
“  of nature; and rather to fall a little below 
“  it, than rife much above it. I f  the law 
“  ihould fay, that no woman iliall marry till 
“  fhe is fourteen years o f age, nor any man 
“  till he is lixteen, it would be a very fafe 
“  and reafonable law ; for few (in thefe parts 
“  of the world at leaft) ever think o f mar- 
“  rying fo foon. Eut i f  it fhould be declared 
“  that no perfons fliall be adjudged capable

* T h e  reader is defired to remember, that when any 
thing is cited from the Enquiry, the letter E .  is prefixed 
in the margin to the number o f the page : all other 
fnges are from the Differ tat ion. b p, 5,
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‘ c c f  contra&ing Marriage, till they are up- 
“  wards o f  twenty, it would be very unrea- 
“  fonable: for nature may. urge fooner.”
W ithout going into a nice enquiry at what 
precife age thefe urgings o f  nature are felt, 
one may venture to fay that very few  o f  
thofe the Dodtor calls women feel them before 
the age o f  fourteen ; and that very few o f  
thofe others called boys feel them before that 
o f  fixteen : and it may be admitted that both 
fexes are fenfible o f  them fome time before 
they are twenty one. A  law then to hinder 
the latter from marrying till fixteen, and the 
former till fourteen, fo far from being rea- 
fonable would be quite nugatory: for to 
what purpofe is it to reitrain by a general 
law  when few ever think o f doing it fo foon. 
I f  the gratifying thefe urgings was the only 
thing to be confidered all laws would be un-> 
reafonable, for nature would beil fix her ow n 
time : but i f  by fufficient underftanding to 
make the Marriage contradl is meant fuffici
ent underftanding for the other conjugal du
ties as well as the procreative, a law  that 
perfons ihall not marry till they have this is 
both fafe and reafonable. It is indeed faid,
«  £ that this capacity of knowingthe true end, 

c £ .  p. 2 .  .
“  ufe
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ufe, and effeil o f  the Marriage contract, 

“  folio ws clofe at the heels o f  the capacity of 
procreation, and the natural appetite o f  

“  Marriage. Every man confeffes this who 
marries his daughter at fifteen, iixteen, or 
feventeen years o f age, (which there is 
fcarce a parent in the kingdom, who 

would not do for the fake o f  an advantage
ous match,) and the reafon is plain, for the 
contrail arifes not from the parents con- 

"  fent, but from theconfent and will o f  the 
child j which confent, i f  the child were 
not in a capacity o f contradling, would be 

“  abfolutely o f  no force.”  T h at the Dodtor is 
o f  opinion that thefe capacities follow each 
other very clofely, no one who has read 
thefe pamphlets can doubt : but has he 
fhown they do fo? Some do indeed marry 
their daughters at the ages he mentions ; 
which may be a confeffion that thefe were 
in the judgment o f  their parents o f  fuffici- 
ent capacity, or that they were tempted by 
what they judged an advantageous match to 
marry them before they were fo : But it can
never prove that children in general are fo at 
thofe ages. This which is called a plain 
reafon, far from concluding to the point 
that thefe capacities follow each other fo



clofely, amounts to no more than a naked 
alTertion, which fhall hereafter be confidered, 
that if  the adt o f  the child h im felf is not va
lid the confent o f  parents cannot make itfo. 

One would think the D oilor muft be m if- 
taken, when he fays there is fcarce a parent 
in the kingdom who would not marry his 
daughter at the age o f fifteen, iixteen, or fe- 
venteen for the fake o f an advantageous 
match. It feems abfurd that they ihould aft 
fo incônfiftently in their private with what 
they do in their publick capacity: for w h e n 
ever the people have any fhare in the legifla- 
tive power, every a d  o f  this fhouldbe confi- 
dered as the a ft  o f  parents in fuch capacity. 
There is perhaps no one thing in which the 
laws o f  all civilized nations have been more 
uniform, than that thefe capacities do not fol
low  each other fo clofely. In this country, by 
confulting experience and obfervation it has 

in all ages been found, that in general nei
ther fex is capable o f knowing and perform
ing the duties o f  the married life till they 
are twenty one. T h e  confequence has been 
laws to prevent marriage before that age ; 
and in this it cannot be denied that they have 
rather fallen below the ftandard o f  nature
than rifen above it ; for as minors have

been



been conflantly held unequal to trifling con
trats , they muft be fo to this moil impor
tant one, on which the happinefs or milery 
o f  great part i f  not the whole o f  their lives 
depends. It being however fuppofed, that 
by the law o f nature parents were judges 
when they had the proper capacity, the civil 
power has in conformity thereto ufually 
left it m the power o f  parents to permit 
children to marry before the time fixed by 
Jaw. An uncommonly early ripenefs o f  
underftandmg, or fome other circumilance.of 
which they are the beft judges, may make 
the exercife o f this expedient: but it cannot 
be fairly mferred that, becaufe a few do 
this, the united wifdom o f parents in all
times and countries has been miftaken as to 
this matter.

T h e  fécond thing laid down by the D oilor 
as an eflential by the law o f nature to M ar
nage is a right to contrail. In treating o f  
this, he fays, « a here lies the grand queilion*.

cc u  o f  the Parents a bar againil
the child’s marriage, fuppoiing him other-
ways qualified ? Hath nature given to pa-

"  rents fuch a power? hath the pofitive law
"  oi God g^en them any fuch power ? or
“  cancivl1 laws give it them ? T o  ju ilify  the

J P- 5-
“  Jaws
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. .  laws o f  many nations it ihould be fo ; but 
.. right is not to be deeided by examples m 
«t practice, bow  many or how grea oev 
• • th e y  may be; but praftice ought:to b e d - 
.. retted by right ; and the rule o f  right m

.. this, and all other cafes ■* the 
.. k w  o f  nature, by whtch men and ftate 
. .  ought to govern themfelves, where _ 

nofitive law  o f  G od interpo eth not 
T h is  «rand queftion is quite unfairly put ; for 
bv f ù p p o f i n g  the child otherways qualified it

S g s  aU that is in conteft : thep a t e n t a pow
er being founded on a fuppofmon that they 

e  n o t  qualified to engage in an affair o f fo 
” e ”t confeqneuce. It Ihould properly have

1  £„  and ta that light it (hall be confidered,

I  the diffent o f  parents a bar at any age to 
the child’s Marriage, and to what age is it fo 
Before he enters on the firft o f  the three quê 
tions, which the principal one divides itfel

into hath nature given to parents
Vr? th eD o a o r  w o u l d  have it underftood

Z t  "  onfent and praftife o f  n ati-  

t s  i o f  no weight in  i t , for that this n g b  

refts on the un iver& l la w  o f  nature. T h e  

latter o f  thefe alfertionsl adm it : but beg leave  

,o  differ from  h im  as to the fo rm cr-k a r n e i

■ t 8 )



( 9  )
learned Grotius fays “  there are two ways 
“  o f proving any thing to be part o f  the law 
“  o f  nature, a priori and a pojlcriori. O f  
“  thefe the former is a more refined, the 
“  latter a more ufeful way. T h e  method 

a priori is to ihow the neceflary agreement 
“  or difagreement o f  any thing with a rational 

and focial nature : by the other apojieriorit 
which if  not an abfolutely certain way is 

“  a highly probable one, that is taken to be 
“  part o f  the natural law which amongft all 
“  nations, or all the more civilized, has been 

fo eileeroed : for an univerfal effect muit 
“  have an univerfal caufe, and there feems 
“  to be no other caufe o f  this fo general an 
“  opinion than that fenfe which is called 
“  common fenfe." This dodrine oï  Grotius 
is confirmed in his ufual manner by many

* De jure belli et pads, lib. i. ch. i. § 1 2 .  EfTe 
autem aliquid juris mturalis probari folet turn ab eo 
quod prius eft, turn ab eo quod pofterius. Quarutn 
probuiidi rationum ilia fubtihor eft, hasc popularior. A  
priori fi oftendatur rei alicujus convenientia vel dif- 
convcnieniia nectiTaria cum natura rationali et fociali : 
a pofteriori vero, fi non certifllma fide certe probabiliter 
admodum, juris naturalis efle colligitur id quod apud 
omnes gentes aut moratiores omnes tale efTe. creditur. 
N am  unwerlalis effectua univerfalcm requiritcaufam, talis 
aurem exiftimationis caufa vix  ulla videtur efTe præter 
íenfuin ipfum communis qui dicitur.

C
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o f the beft authorities. It is not done from 
an apprehenfion that this kind o f proof will 
be wanting : but it was proper to ihow that 
authority, when founded on the congruity 
o f  nations, is not to be fo entirely difregarded. 
T o  prove that nature hath not given parents 
fuch a power, it is faid f, “  i f  the right o fco n - 
<< trailing Marriage does not lie in the child 
« it muft (in a ftate o f natureVlie in the pa- 
*« rent. It can lie no where elfe. But the 
“  right cannot lie in the parent. F o r  
p‘ though the being o f the child comes from 
“  the parent, the rights o f  the child, as a 
«  diftinft individual, do not. Every body 
“  underftands that rights may accrue to the 
“  child, feparate from the rights o f  the pa- 
“  rent. I f  a friend gives my fon an eftate, 
“  the eftate is his and not mine ; nor is he 
« i„  the ufe o f  it fubjed to my controul. 
« N o w  can yoü tell me o f any thing which 
“  is more a man’s his than himfc.'f ? Nothing. 
“  An eilate given to my fon is his, by the 
w gift o f the donor. H im felf is his (by the

inftqtimentality indeed o f  the parent, but) 

“  by the gift o f  G od. O therw ays a parent 

“  m ight at his pleafure m aim , d ifm em ber, or
“  murder his child, w h i c h  no reafonable man

will fay are not high violations ox the na-



( I I  )
“  tural law .”  T h e  right o f  contradiing 
Marriage is undoubtedly in the child ; yet 
what abfurdity follows from holding that he 
ihall not exercife it, till he knows how to do 
fo, without prejudice to himfelf. Can a 
child have a greater right to the ufe o f  any 
natural parts than his legs? But he is in the 
exercife o f  this fubjedt to the controul o f  his 
parents. It muft from the neceffity o f  the 
thing be fo ; for i f  the power o f  walking 
comeson before the capacity o f knowing where 
to walk with fafety, a power o f  hindering 
his going into a river, or into the fire, muft 
be lodged fomewhere ; and where could it 
be fo properly as in the parents. T h is pa
rental power muft, in the nature o f the thing, 
laft till children are capable o f  knowing and 
avoiding danger. I f  it ihould be aiked at 
what age they are fo ? the anfwer is, that pa
rents are, in a ftate o f  nature, the judges of 
that : for i f  a child ihould be at liberty to fay 
to them, I can walk very well, I won’t have 
a maid always after me, but will go alone 
where I pleafe, the ufe o f  it would be loft. 
As one of fix years of age might fay this, one 
of four might, for a child can go. alone 
even before that time ; and many would be 
loft by being left to themfelves too foon. In

C  2 fociety



( • ! * >
fociety legiilators m ay fix the time when 
children fhall be trufted alone : but to make 
it effectual, the duration o f this power muft 
in a ftate o f nature, as there is no judge to 
appeal to, be in the difcretion o f  parents. 
T o  apply this. I f  the difpofition to M arri
age comes on before the capacity o f  entring 
into that ilate, it is equally necfffary that the 
child fhould be prevented from doing this.
I  do not mean to compare Matrimony to the 
being burned or drowned; but it may be 
faid, that it had been better for either o f 
thefe to have happened to him in his infan
cy than to enter imprudently into it. I f  a 
friend gives m y fon an eftate, it is to be fure- 
his and not mine ; yet I  have in a ftate o f  
nature a power over it : for i f  he may fquan- 
der it away before he knows the proper ufe 
o f  it, m y friend might as well have done 
nothing; the fame neceffity taking place 
here as in all cafes to which his capacity is 
not equal. H im felf is indeed his by the 
gift o f  G od : But, by the appointment o f  
the fame G o d , parents are to take care o f  
him , and all that concerns him, till he is 
able to judge for h im felf ; and it is their in- 
difpenfable duty to prevent, as far as they can 
forefçe, his doing any thing deftrudive to his

life



life or happinefs. There is a wide difference 
betwixt a power to defend a child from in
juries, and a power to injure him. His ina
bility to condudt himfelf makes the firft ne- 
ceflary : but it cannot be inferred, that there
fore parents may maim, difmember, and 
murder him at pleafure. It is faid, that his 
opinion in this matter <{ s fo far as he knows, 
“  concurs with the fenfe o f  the ableft mailers 
“  in natural law.”  I f  this be fo, the Doétor 
has been extremely unlucky in choofing his 
authorities; for the few he has produced are 
not to the point, or conclude againft it. The 
firft o f  thefe is, « h liberty is in no cafe fo ne- 
“  ceffary as in Matrimony.”  This is in ge
neral true but not to the purpofe; for i f  the 
place in Grotius * whence it is taken be 
looked into, it will be found that this is 
cited from Quintilian to prove, that where 
the fon has the moral faculty, which in ano
ther place is defined the being at the age o f  
perfeift judgment, the confent o f parents is 
not neceflary to the validity o f his Marriage. 
Another is from Biihop Fleetwood. “  k But

6 E . p. i l .  h e .  p. i o .

■ De jure belli et pads, lib. ii, ch. v. § io .  Nufquam 

tamen libertas tam neceffaria quam in matrimonio eft. 
k P. 4 2 .
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« there is fomething common to all nations 
“  and religions ; and that in which they all 
«  unite muft needs be that which makes the 
“  Marriage contrait valid and obliging. And 
“  what is that, but that a male and female 
“  fhould be at age, and at liberty to confent, 
“  and ihoukl adually confent to give each 
“  other the ufe and dominion o f each other’s 
ct body, exclu five to all the world beiides, as 

“  long as they both flhall live ? ’ I f  this 
paiiage does not prove it neceffary, even 
to the validity o f  a Marriage contrail, 
that the perfon be o f  age and at liberty to 
contract, it proves nothing. A t what age 
they are at liberty to do fo, in a ilate o f  na
ture, without confent o f  parents, ihalibe af
terwards confidered. 1 T h e  next authority is 
that o f Grotiui, and he leems to rely much 
upon i t :  for he introduces it with tbefe 
words. “  m Let us hear then what one o f the 
<t greateil matters in this fcience hath faid 
«concerning the natural right o f parents "  
and after citing it fays n, “  Thus far this

>?• 7- m P. 9.
n Grot, de jure belli et pacts, lib. ii. ch. v. § 2  

to 7. Diftinguenda autem funt tria tempora in liberis. 

P rim um  tempus imperfecii judicii dum abeft vis elec-

<( great



' c great lawyer and cafuift. T h e  paifage is: 
"  There are three periods in the ages o f  chil- 
“  dren that ought to be diftinguiihed. T h e  
“  firft is the time o f  imperfedt judgm ent; 
“  whilft the eledive faculty or power o f 
“  choofing for themfelves is wanting. T h e  
"  fécond is the time of perfedt judgment: but 
"  w hilil the fon continues part of his parents 
“  family. T h e  third is the time after he is 
“  gone out of the family. In the firft of 
“  thefe all the adions o f children are under 
“  the dominion o f  parents i for it is right 
“  that they who cannot govern themfelves

trix— fecundum tempus perfe&i judicii, fed dum filius 
pars manet familiæ parenmm— tertium poftquam cx ea 
famiiia exceflit. in primo tempore omnes liberorum 
a&iones fub dominio funtparentum jæquum  enim eft ut 
qui fe regere non poteft regatur aliunde— at alius natu- 

raliter inveniri non poteil cui regimen competat quam
parentes-------in fecundo tempore cum jam  judicium
ætate maturuit, fubfunt parentum imperiis non aliæ 

a&ioncs, quam quæ ad familiæ paternæ aut maternas 
ilatum aliquid momenti habent. Æ quum  enim ut ut 
pars conveniat cum ratione integri. In cæteris autem 
a&ionibus habent turn liberi facultatem moralem agen- 
di ; fed tenenrur tamen in illis quoque Temper ftudere 
ut parentibus placeant. Verum  hoc debitum cum non 
ex vi facultatis moralis ut ilia fuperiora, fed ex pietate, 
obfervantia, et gratiæ rependendæ officio, non efficit ut 
irritum fit ft quid cogtra fit factum, ficut ncc irrita eft

» « “  ihould

'  ( »5 )



* ihould be governed by others ; and there 
“  are none to be found to whom the govern- 
“  ment fo properly belongs as to parents. In 
“  the fécond, when the judgment is ripened 
“  by age, no other aâions are fubjeâ: to the 
“  dominion o f  parents, than fuch as have 
“  fome relation to the ftate o f  the father s or 
“  mother’s fam ily : it being fit that a part 
“  fhould conform to what concerns the 
“  whole. In other things children have a 
« moral faculty o f  ad in g for themfelves : 
“  yet even in thefe they are bound to itudy 
“  conftantly to pleafe their parents. As this 
“  duty however does not arife, as in the former 
“  period, from the w an to f the moral faculty> 
“  but from confiderations of piety, reverenee, 
“  and gratitude, it does not go fo far as to 
“  make what is done contrary thereto void : 
“  any more than a gift by the owner of the 

thing given is void, becaufe he did not at- 
“  tend to the laws o f frugality. In the 
“  third period the child is in all tilings mat- 
“  ter o f  him felf : yet the duties o f  piety, and 
“  reverence remain, to the obligation, tnefe 
“  being perpetual.”  This, though not in nis

donatio rci a quocunque domino facia contra pariimomas 

rcgulas. In tertio tempore films eft in omnibus fui 
juris. Manente ta men Temper illo pictatis et obfervan- 

tiæ debito cujus caufa eit perpétua.

( i6 ) *



words, is tranflated as nearly as poffible’to the 
original. It being hard to conceive any 
man, efpecially one o f  the D oitor’s age and 
character, o f  fo malevolent a difpolition as 
to intend the miileading mankind, under 
tne fandtion o f  fo great an authority, in a 
point o f  the utmoil confequence j it muft 
be fuppofed, that in his eagernefs to main
tain his notion he miftook the meaning o f 
this paifage. There is no other way o f ac
counting for his faying immediately after 
citing i t « with the fir ft part o f  thefe peri- 
“  ods we have nothing to do. For nature 
“  herfelf will not permit a child to marry 
“  till it has fufficient underftanding to dif- 
"  cern between good and evil.”  N o  one 
thing in the world can be plainer than that, 
in the opinion o f Grotius, all the adions o f 
children are, during the age o f imperfeil 
judgment, under the dominion o f  parents, 
and that fo far as to make what is done with
out their confent void. Inftead then o f hav
ing nothing to do with this period, it is this, 
and the duration o f  this alone, that has any 
relation to the prefent queftion. What is 
meant by underftanding to difcern, between

; P' 9-
D  good
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( i 3 )
good and evil he bed knows : but i f  the 
Dodtor means any thing lefs than to know 
and perform the duties of the married (late, 
it is only laying in other words what he faid 
before, that this and the procreative faculty 
come on together ; but this palTage proves no 
fuch thing. H e  goes on : » 5 But beyond this 
‘ ‘ there is a period, during which the laws 
“  o f fome countries will not permit children 
“  to marry without the confent of their pa- 
“  rents, though otherways they may be qua- 
«  lifted, that is, though they have what
11 Grotius calls the vis eleclrix or moral 
“  faculty o f  a ilin g ; by which he is not to 
“  be fuppofed to mean perfedt wifdom, or s 
“  perfedt difcretion, (which comparatively 
ct fpeaking very few  ever come at) but fuch 
«  a ripenefsof underftanding as competently 
“  qualifies perfons to tranfadt common 
«  affairs.”  W here thofe countries lie, whofe 
laws will not permit perfons to marry when 
properly qualified, I have never heard ; but 
this I am certain of, that they are very 
ft range countries: for it being for the good 
o f  every country to encourage Matrimony as 
much as poflible, there can be but one rea
fon for laws to fay that a child (hall not 
marry till a certain age without confent o f  

!  » p. 9. parents ;
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parents; and this is, that till then children 
are not in general qualified for it. Grotius 
cannot indeed be fuppofed to mean a great 
genius, or an uncommon underftanding: 
but he means more than the Dodtor is willing 
to underftand, which is that the judgment 
ihould be ripened by age. T h e  perfedion 
o f  judgments differs as much as the judg
ments themfelves ; yet every one may 
be faid to be in fome meafure perfe£t> 
when it has attained, by age, a degree o f  
ftrength adequate to its own fize. W e are 
indeed told that the maturity o f  judgment, 
which conftitutes the moral faculty k, comes 
on far within the period ufually affigned to 
minority; for that without this a perfon is 
not capable o f  moral obligation, and to prove 
that minors are, a paiTage is cited from Gro
tius : but when the whole o f it is given, 
which the Doftor has not done, it is far from 
ihowing that minors in general have the 
moral faculty fo early. After faying he is 
going to confider what things are neceflary to 
make a promife binding, that learned author 
goes on : 1 “  T h e firft thing requifne is the

k p. 10 .

1 Lib. u. C xi. fea. 5- Primum rcquiritur ufus rati- 
onis: ideo et furiofi, et amentis, et infantis nulla eft pro-
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« ufe o f reafon; therefore the promife o f a 
“  madman, an ideot, and an iniant is n u l l . 
“  bat it is otherways w ith regard to minors ; 
“  for although thefe, like women, are not 
«  fuppofed to have fufficient ilrength of 
“  judgment, that however is not always the 
“  cafe, nor is that alone fufficient'to annul 
«  the aft. It cannot be afcertained at what 
«  precife age a boy begins to have the ufc o f 
«  reafon: but this is to be learned from his 
“  whole behaviour, or from what generally 

happens in the country where he lives.”  
T h e  meaning is, that the promifes o f  minors 
are not in all cafes like thofe o f madmen, 
idiots, and infants void ; and he gives two 
reafons for this difference, that they may 
fometimes have the ufe o f  reaion, and that 
the want o f  this is not alone fufficient to 
annul them. It feems to me, that this fé
cond exception to the general rule, is an

jniflio. Aliud cenfendum eft de minoribus : Hi enim etfi 
non fatis firmum judicium habere credantur, ut et fe- 

minae, id tamen nec perpetuum eft, nec per fe fufficit ad 

a&us vim elidendam. Quando autem puer ratione iui 

incipiat non poteft certo definiri : fed ex quotidiams aftt- 

bus, aut etiam ex eo quod communiter in quaque regL

one acciditj defuinendum €lt.

( 20 )
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allufîon to the power parents and guardi
ans have of confirming the promifes o f 
minors, and that he would compare them 
to femes covert, whofe promifes are feldom 
binding without confent o f  their huibands : 
for it would be abfurd to fuppofe that a wo - 
man, i f  o f  years o f  difcretion and not mar
ried, is incapable o f binding herfelf by a 
promife. Whether Grotius means this or not, 
it is as clear as day-light, that theufe o f rea- 
l'on is abfolutely necefiary to the validity o f 
any promife, and another thing is equally 
clear, that the minor him felf is not the judge 
o f  this j for it would be downright nonfenfe 
to refer him  to his own actions, or to what 
generally happens in the country he lives in, 
in order to judge if he has himfelf the ufe 
o f  reafon. It ihall be afterwards ihown, 
that parents only can, in a ftate o f nature, 
be the judges when this comes on. As it is 
not contended, that the parental power con
tinues after the fécond period or age o f per
fect judgment comes on, it would have been 
quite unneceffary to take any notice o f  what 
is advanced to prove this, had not the Doctor 
both mifcited and miftranilated a paiLge 
from Grotius. It ihould have been given

thus :
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th u sm : cc Befides n the moral faculty a
«  queilion arifes concerning the conient o f 
<c parents, w hich fome make neceffary by 
cc the natural law to the validity o f  a marri- 
“  age. In this they are miftaken -, nor do

the arguments they bring prove any thing 
<c more, than that it faits with the duty o f  
<c children to obtain the confent o f  their 
<c parents. T h is  we readily grant, provided 
“  they are not manifeftly unjuft in refufing

*  L ib .  ii. c. v . fe£t. io .  Super facilitate morali 

quæftio oritur de parentum con fenfu, quern ad vaiidita- 

tem  conjugii quafi naturaliter quidam requirunt: fed in 

eo falluntur: nam  quæ adferunt argumenta nihil aliud 
probant, quam officio filiorum conveniens efle ut paren

tum  confenfum impetrent : quod plane concedimus cum 

tempera men to, niii manifefte iniqua fit parentum volun

tas. N a m  fi in omnibus rebus filii reverentiam parenti- 

bus debent, certe præcipue earn debent in eo negotio, 

quod ad gentem totam pertinet, quale funt nuptiæ. Sed 

hinc non fcquitur jus illud, quod facultatis aut dominii 

nomine e x p l ic a t i f ,  deefTe fîlio : nam qui uxorcm ducitet 
m aturæ efle  debet ætatis, et extra familiam abit, ita ut 

in hac re regjmini familiari non fubjiciatur. Solum autein 
reverentiæ oiHcium non eiHcit ut nullus fit a&us qui ei 

répugnât. Quod autem a Rom anis aliifque conftitutum 
eft, ut quædam nuptiæ, quia confenfus patris deficit, 

irritæ fint, non ex  natura eft, fed ex juris conditorum 

voluntate.
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“  it: for i f  in all things children ought to 
“  be advifed by their parents, they ought 
“  more efpecially fo to be ini an affair o f  fo 
“  great confequence as that o f Marriage is. 
“  It does not however follow, that the right, 
“  which we have before called the moral 
“  faculty or power over his own adions, is 
“  wanting to the fon ; for as he that marries 
“  ought to be o f years o f maturity, and 
“  goes out o f the family, he is not in this 
<f affair fubjed to the government o f the 
“  family : nor does filial duty alone go fo 
“  far as to annul every a d  contrary thereto. 
“  What is advanced bytheR om an and by 
“  other laws, that fome Marriages are void 
“  becaufe the confent o f parents is wanting, 
“  is not from the law o f nature but from the 
“  will o f legiilators.”  Th is paffage proves 
undoubtedly, that when children are o f years 
o f maturity they may marry without confent 
o f  parents : but i f  this be all the D od or meant 
to infer from it, w hy is it introduced with 
very near an affertion that the a d  o f contrad- 
ing Marriage is not under the dominion o f 
parents? There was too in that cafe no need 
to leave out one part of the paffage, and .not 
to give the true fenl'e o f another : both which 
whoever gives himfelf the trouble of com

paring
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paring it with the original will find to be 
done. I am unwilling to charge the Dodtor 
with unfairnefs; but I muft in juftice to m y 
fubjedt lay, that this is the fécond inftance 
from the fame author, in which he has left 
out part o f  a ientence. I f  this be accidental, 
it is very extraordinary that a man ihould 
twice omit that part which not only makes 
againft himfelf, but for want o f it the paifages 
are notcompleat. From  the Dodtor’s own au
thorities it isjthen quite plain, that parents have 
in a ftate o f nature a dominion over all the 
adtions o f  their children till they attain the 
ufe o f  reafon : and that fo far as to make 
what is done without their confent void. 
It is not faid at what age they do this, 
nor indeed, as it muft be varied by climate 
and other accidents, can the precife time be 
fixed. T h e  queftion then, and it is the only 
one that can arife is, w h o i n a f t a t e o f  nature 
is to judge thereof ? As there is no authority 
to be appealed to in fuch a ftate, the right 
o f  doing this muft be in the parents, or in 
the child. T o  fay it is in the latter, would 
in effedt be faying there is no parental autho
rity : for w'here is the difference between 
none and fuch a one as is determinable at the 
w ill o f  the child ? T h e  fame necelfity on

which
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which it is founded, makes the continuance 
o f  it proper over all fuch afts as he is unequal 
to. A  capacity o f  ufing a natural power 
does not imply a right to do it : for the exer- 
cife o f  fuch right may be deftrudtive to the 
child ; and it may be obferved, that moft of 
the natural powers come on before the know
ledge how to ufe them with fafety. T h is  
has been illuftrated in that o f  walking, and 
might be jn others. In this cafe, it is not 
enough that the child be capable o f  venery: 
but the confequences to himfelf o f  entring 
into Marriage are to be confidered. It 
would be going into too large a field, to enu
merate the various duties o f huíband and fa
ther, mother and wife : and it is fufficient 
for the prêtent purpofe to fay they are many 
and fome o f them difficult to be difcharged. 
T h e  age then and experience o f  parents is 
certainly neceflary, to judge when a child is 
qualified for thei'e. A  few parents may be 
fond of continuing this power too long: but 
the inconveniences arifing hence are not to be 
compared with what muft follow, from fup- 
pofing it in the power o f every child to tell 
his parents, J  find myfelf inclined to marry,
I  know myfelf wife enough fo r it, and J  w ill 
do it in frite of your teeth. I f  in any cafe a

E  child
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child may, when he thinks h im felf man fuf- 
ficient, rejedt the parental authority anarchy 
muft enfue : for as no other is acknowledged 
in a ilate o f  nature, there would not unlefs 
this is fupported be even the appearance o f  
order : but i f  this ought in general to be held 
facred, it ought more efpecially in the pre- 
fent inftance, becaufe that which tempts to the 
throwing it o ff is the moft violent o f all the 
paffions. H aving thus endeavoured to (how 
that parents are, by the law of nature, judges 
how  long their dominion over the adtions of 
their children ought to laft, I (hall before I  
conclude this head confider one paffage. It runs 
thus : “  b B y  our laws minority is no dii- 
“  charge in cafes o f felony ; and every man 
“  who marries his daughter during minority 
«  confeffes her capable o f  moral obligation ; 
“  which is full to the point. For i f  the pa- 
«  rents confent ihould be allowed neceffary 
“  to create a right to contrait Marriage 
« (which is the queftion now under delibera- 
« tion) it cannot influence the moral capaci- 
“  ty to make the contrait, which the pa~ 

rents confent prefuppofes, as that without 
“  which (the parents confent notwithftand- 
“  ing) the contradt, would be ipp  fafto

" P . 1 2 .
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“  null.”  I ihould never have thought o f 
comparing matrimony to felony : but as the 
D o d o r has thought proper to do it, let us fee 
how the companion holds as to the ufe he 
makes o f  it ; which is, that minority ihould 
not be a difcharge in the one cafe more than 
in the other. T o  know that he ought not 

to rob requires fome underftanding: but no 
body will, I think, go fo far as to fay, that it 
does not require more underitanding to guard 
againft being overreached in a Marriage con- 
trad:, and to perform the duties o f  it. I f  
then a minor may be capable as to the firft 
without being fo as to the other, the D od or’s 
inference falls to the ground : for he may 
richly deferve to be hanged for ading con
trary to the knowledge he has, and yet does 
not deferve to be married becaufe he has not 
the knowledge thereto neceifary. There is 
no need to repeat what has been faid before,
'  as to the confeffion o f parents who marry 
their daughters during their minority. It is very 
true that confent o f parents cannot influence 
the moral capacity, or make the child, if  he 
is not fo in himfelf, capable o f the contrad; 
but it by no means follows, that, becaufe he 
contrats before he has the proper capacity,

• See P is e  ç.
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the contradt is notwithftanding the confcnt 
o f  parents ipfo fatto  null. T h e  Dodtor 
miflakes the thing, when he fpeaks o f  con- 
fent o f  parents not being neceifary to create 
the right to contract M arriage: for the right 
is in the child, and the confent o f parents is 
no more than a declaration that in their 
judgment the child is capable o f  exercifing 
it. T h ey  may, by judging too favorably o f 
bis undeiftanding, coni'ent to his contracting 
Marriage before he is fit for it : yet, as they 
are in a ftate o f  nature the only judges o f  this, 
who fhall fay they are miftaken? If they 
wilfully or corruptly misjudge, they m uftan- 
fwer for the abufe o f  this truit to their M aker 
who inverted them with it ;  but as no one 
has in that ftate a power to reverfe their 
judgment, it cannot with any propriety 
be faid that the contrail is ipfo fa ffo  
null.

T h e  next queftion winch the grand one 
divides itielf into is, Has the poiitive law o f  
G od given parents' fuch a power ? T o  this a 
ihort and full anfwer might be given, viz. 
T h at the law o f  nature, as being the law o f  
right reafon, is the law of G o d , and confe- 
quently as binding as any pofitive law can 
be. I f  then it has been or can be fhown,

tl at



that parents have by this fuch a power, it 
can never be inferred although the fcriptures 
were filent that therefore they ought not to 
have it : but this is not the cafe ; for as one 
great end of revelation was to revive and 
republiih the great truths o f natural religion, 
which were by various means obfcured and 
fome almoft loft, this moft important one was 
the proper objedl and is in fact part of it. 
There are fo many inftances in theOA/Tefta- 
ment o f its being exercifed by parents, that 
it would be tirefome to mention them : 
but it may not be amifs to give one, which 
ihows that the parental power extended to 
fons as well as daughters, and that the 
father could delegate it to a guardian. I f  this 
was not fo the great Patriarch Abraham 
would not, as he does in the xxivth chapter 
o f Genefis, have obliged his fervant to fwear, 
in the molt folemn manner that his fon 
ihould not marry any girl in the neighbour
hood : but that he would get him a wife in 
his father’s native country. O f all the moral 
duties that o f obedience to parents is not 
only enjoined by the firft commandment o f 
the fécond table, but the promife o f one o f 
the greateft bleflings o f life, length o f  days, 
is annexed to it. One might have imagined

the
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the general dire&ions that children fhould 
reverence their parents, and its being con- 
ftantly exercifed by them, would have been 
fufficient to evince that parents had fuch a 
pow er: but as nothing lefs than an exprefs 
declaration o f Scripture will fatisfy fome per- 
fons, it falls out that there is even this. It is 
faid, Numb. xxx. 3, 4, 5. I f  a woman vow a 
vow unto the Lord, and bind herfelf by a 
bond, being in her father s houfe in her youth, 
and her father hear her vow, and her bond 
wherewith Jhe hath bound ber Joul, and her 
father p a ll  hold his peace at her': then all 
her vows Jloall jland , and every bond wherewith 
Jhe hath bound her foul p a l l  Jland. But i f  
her father difallow her in the day that he 
heareth, ?iot any of her vows or o f her bonds 
wherewith Jhe hath bound her foul p a ll  

Jland , and the Lord p a ll forgive her becaufe 
her father difallowed herc. “  This law (it 
«  is faid) hath no relation to M arriage, for 
“  i .  Marriage is not a vow unto the Lord. 
“  It is not once called fo in Scripture. It is a 
“  contradl (or a vow i f  you like the word 
“  better) between the man and woman. 2. 
“  Th is law relates to married woman as 
“  well as virgins, as it follows, ver. 6, 7 , 8.

CP . 20.
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“  I f  f i e bad at all a hufband when f!:e vow- 
“  ed —  and her hitjband difallow her on the day 
“  that he heard it j then he JJ:all make her 
<« row — of none effeft. But a married woman 
“  cannot make a marriage vow ; for (lie 
“  cannot have more than one huiband at 
“  once. 3. The vow here mentioned con- 
“  cerns fomething that was to be done during 
“  her continuance in her father’s houfe. But 
“  by marriage a woman ceafes to be of her fa- 
“  ther’s houfe, and puts herfelf under the 
“  power of her huíband.” It might be 
fhown, that every vow or folemn engage
ment may be properly faid to be made to 
the L o r d ,  it being always fuppofed that he 
is a witnefs to and a puniiher of the breach 
of it, and that Marriage is the moft folemn 
engagement that can be entered into: but 
thefe truths are too glaring to ftand in need of 
proof ; and the Dodtor could never have 
fpoke fo (lightly of Marriage as to call it only 
a contradt between the man and woman, if 
he had recolledtcd what he had faid in the en
quiry. His words there are, “  d Can you tell 
“  me of a contradt in which God is not con- 
“  cerned? there is no fuch thing ; the moft 
“  trifling bargain you make at market, or on 

exchange, is under his infpeftion, and 
j£-p. 21. “  fubjedt

( 3 1 )
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“  fubjed to his righteous judgment ; and, 
“  though all the laws in the world fhould re- 
“  claim,you cannot break it without offending 
“  him. And (hall we, dare we, break a con- 
“  trad made in the moil important affar in 
“  the world, and under the moil awful fo- 
“  lemnity of religion, amounting to nothing 
“  lefs than a folemn oath?” As to thelecond 
objedion that this law relates to married 
women as well as virgins, either the Dodor 
is miftaken, or Mofes did not underfland his 
own meaning. There is indeed another law 
which gives a hufband the fame power over 
the vows of his wife, as this does a father 
over thofe of his daughter : but it is plain, 
from the lall verfe of the fame chapter, that 
they aie diilind laws and quite independent 
of each other. It runs thus, Ihefe are the 

Jlatutes 'which the Lord commanded MoJ'es, 
between a man and his wife, between the 
father and his daughter, being yet in her 
youth, in her father s houfe, To the third ob- 
jedion it is fufficient to lay, that if the father 
has by this law a power of making all con- 
tradsandofcourfe that of Marriage void, and 
does exercife it, the Dodor’s inference falls to 
the ground : for the daughter in that cafe 
neither ceafcs to be of her father’s houfe, nor

’ . i k  ha
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has ihe any huiband under whofe power (lie 
can put herfelf. This law mentions indeed 
only daughters: but if parents have fuch 
power over thefe, they ought a fortiori to 
have it over fons. Many reafons are to be 
given for this : but the Doftor allows the 
former to be forwarder in their inclination to 
Marriage than îhe latter ; for fpeaking of 
women of fixteen he fays: “ eWhatfoever 
“  may be faid of men who very rarely 
“  choofc to marry fo early, it feems to be a 
h very hard cafe upon them that they ihould 
“  be reftrained from Marriage till they are 
“  paft one-and-twenty.” It cannot be denied 
that the Jewiih law is in all' things, except 
fo far as it it repealed or amended by the 
author of the Chriftian religion, ftill bind
ing on Chriftians: for his declarations that 
he came not to deftroy it, and his frequent 
references to it, plainly ihow that he intend
ed to adopt part of it into his religion. This 
being fo, there was no need of an exprefs 
precept as to this matter in the New
Teftament.

In entering on the confideration of the 
third queftion his grand one is divided into, 
which is Can civil ilates give parents fuch a

! ■£• P- 25* .p power ?
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power ? the Doftor takes it for granted that 
neither G o d  nor nature has given it them; 
and the fubftance of his arguments on this 
head is to ihow that therefore fociety cannot. 
When it is proved, which I fubmit to the 
reader is yet far from being done, that pa
rents had it not in a ftate of nature, it will 
fall properly under confideration whether 
fociety can give it them ? but if as I con
tend they had it in that ftate, the queftion is 
reduced to this, Can civil ftates confirm fuch 
a power to parents? this being admitted by 
the Dodtor, who fays, “ f There can be no 
“  doubt but that fociety may aid the parent 
“  in fuch rights over his child, as he natural- 
“  ly has,” it is unneceiTary to go into the 
proof of it. One thing however is proper to 
be done, and that is to examine, whether 
the inconveniences afcribed by the Dodlor to 
the parental power do in fadt refult from 
it ? for notwithftanding all his arguments to 
fliow that the ftate has no power over natural 
rights, I am perfuaded that, if greater good 
would accrue to the publick from abridging 
or taking it away than from continuing it, 
the fociety has a power to do either.

f  P .  i i .
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The 2 lit canon, which fays that no 

children under the age of twenty one ihall 
marry without the confent of their parents or 
guardians, is cited, and, not content with 
faying he has ever been of opinion it is too 
hard, the Dodtor expreifes himfelf thus.
“  ? Oil0 Jure ? G °d W 5 w^hout limitation of 
“  time, Increafe and multiply : man fays you 
“  {hall not till you are one and twenty.” 
As every one, Who reflects a moment, muil 
have the higheit opinion of that great com
mand increafe and multiply, and be convinc
ed a few extraordinary cafes excepted of the 
univerfality of its obligation ; it follows that 
nothing thereto repugnant can conflit with 
found reafon and good policy. The queition 
then is, whether annulling the Marriage of 
minors i*nade without confent of parents or 
guardians be fo or not ? It has been obferved 
by thofe who have turned their thoughts to 
fuch calculations, that the produce of the 
intercoufe between a man and woman, fup- 
pofing it to be begun at a proper time of life, 
is ufually four children. If other animals 
multiply too fait, it is in the difcretion of 
man the Lord of this lower world to leffen 
their number : but as no earthly being has 
fuch a power over the human fpecies, it

s £ .  p. 25. feems
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fcems agreeable to the order both of nature 
and providence that it ihould not increafe 
too fail. As children are moreover for 
many years abfolutely fhiftlefs, it is fit that 
no more ihoukl fall to the ihare of one 
couple, than they can with comfort to them
felves and without being overloaded with 
care provide for. It cannot be denied, that 
there is time enough to have more than 
double that number without tnarrying be
fore the age of twenty one. The propenfity 
to the bufinefs of procreation does indeed 
come on fooner: but like the other paillons 
itencreafes gradually till it comes toa.ftate of 
perfection. Many young perfons do not 
arrive at their full ilature till near, the age-of 
twenty one, and very few at their full 
ilrength fooner : and it can never be right to 
begin an aCt much before that time, the 
due performance of which is an exertion of 
all the powers of body and foul. The iffue 
of an imperfeCt animal muil in the nature of 
the thing be imperfeCt. A woman may bear 
children before the age of perfection : but it 
has been obferved by good judges, that it 
robs her of the nutriment necefihry to give 
firmnefs to her whole habit, and is particu
larly injurious to certain parts. Thus by

haying
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having one or two, and thofe puny things, 
too early, a fine conftitution is often fpoiled; 
which with prudent management might have > 
bleffed mankind with half a dozen, or half 
a fcore, chopping children. The fame al
though not quite fo obviouily holds as to 
men : for fo exftatick and tranfporting is the 
conjugal carefs, that human nature in its 
moil vigorous ftate can butjuft bear it. To 
perform this command effectually, one man 
and one woman ought to be content with 
and to have the whole of each other ; for it 
has been found by experience that the al
lowing a plurality of wives, or having wo
men in common, did not do this : but in or
der to conftancy it is quite neceffary, that the 
perfons and manners of the pair who engage 
in a ftate of cohabitation ihould be agreeable 
to each other. So far from being able to 
form any judgment of that of another, very 
few know their own temper till at leaft 
twenty one : and as to outward perfedions, 
the improvement in thefe is fo great between 
the ages of fixteen and twenty one, that he or 
Hie who was tolerable at the former, muft 
at the latter be defirable. Other things are 
neceffary thereto, but no one thing imports fo 
much to the conftancy of a married couple,

as



as the convincing each other at firil fetting 
out of their ability to give and fondnefs to 
receive the perfect pleafure. What has been 
faid of learning may with a very fmall alte
ration be applied to this :
A little pleafure is a dangerous thing,
Drink deep or tafte not of th'Hymenean fpring.

Between a lad of feventeen and a girl of fif
teen it is but a lovelefs, joylels, unfatisfailo- 
ry affair : nor vigour being neceflary can it be 
otherways till the age of vigour comes on. 
Indifference to each other follows, and with 
it its never failing companion inclination to 
change. This command alfo, as it ffands 
connected with others of training up and 
providing for children, muff fuppofc the ob
jects of it capable of thofe duties. It would 
anfwer no good purpofe that children be 
born, unlefs they be taken care of and have 
good principles inftilled into them : but can 
a young fellow before he has fitted himlelt 
for any profeifion or bufinefs, fo as to be in
dependent for fupport on his own parents, do 
the former; and fome experience in the 
world as well as ripenefs of judgment is 
furely requifite to the latter. It may be al
lowed, that the duties of the mother are not
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fo extenfive as thofe of the father : it cannot 
however be pretended that a girl of fixteen, 
or feventeen, is equal to the management of 
ahoufe and care of a family. If fuch mif- 
fortunes to particulars follow from the Mar
riages of minors, they fall with colle&ed 
force on the publick ; for a fociety can never 
flouriih, unlefs it be compofedof well-con- 
ftituted and profperous families : and as the 
avoiding all thefe does not interfere with the 
fulfilling that command, it would be abfurd 
tofuppofe them implied in it.

H a v i n g  before fuppofed the right of 
marrying as foon as nature urges to be in 
children independently of their parents, the 
Dodlor fays : “  ^The free ufe of this rightmay 
“  be as neceffary to fecure a man’s virtues, 
** as the liberty to eat and drink as he finds 
“  moft convenient, may be to the preferva- 
“  tion of health and life ; or the liberty of 
« worihiping God in the way he moft ap- 
“  proves may be to the fafety of his confci- 
“  ence. If you want authority for this, I 
“  will give you the higheft. It is the autho- 
“  rity of C h r i s t  himfelf, M a tth . xix. 11. 
<c A ll men cannot receive this faying fave they 

to whom it is given. Be pleafed to look
*E.  p ,  1 2 .
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« into the context, and you will fee what 
“  this faying means. Eut St. Paul explains 
« it. i Cor. vii. 8, 9. 1 Jay to the unmarn-
<c __i f  they cannot contain, let them mar-
“  ry : fo r  it is better to marry than to burn.
« Which power of continence is here alfo 
« exprefsly mentioned as a proper gift 0 
« G o d .”  His guarded manner of expreffion, 
may be as neceifary, betrays a fufpicion in the 
Dodtor himfelf of its being really fo ; and 
the authority which I allow to be the higneit 
proves no fuch thing. Continence is one 
inftanceof keeping our paflions fubjed to rea- 
fon, w h ic h  laft being the gift of G od St. 
Paul in his figurative way of expreffing 
things calls it the gift of G od : but if his 
explanation is fuppofed to imply that con
tinence is not in a man’s power, it does not 
aaree with the explanation of C h r i s t  him
felf who muft beft know his own meaning. 
In the verfe next following he fays : For
there are fome eunuchs which were fo born 
from their mothers womb, and there are fome 
eunuchs which were made eunuchs of men : 
and there be eunuchs which have made them- 
felves eunuchs fo r  the kingdom o f heaven s 
fake. He that is able to receive it, let him 
receive it. If he had intended to convey to
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us the notion that fomeare eunuchs by any 
fupernatural influence, would he when reck
oning up the ways of becoming eunuchs have 
omitted that ? The very expreffion, that fome 
have made themfelves eunuchs for the king
dom of heaven’s fake, plainly fhows that they 
could do this;1 and if it be not in a man’s 
power to abftain from women, it was quite 
nugatory and unworthy of him to fay, he that 
is able to receive it let him receive it. If as 
this pafiage fuppofes a man can, by the pro
per ule of his faculties, fubdue this paifion 
through all the vigorous part of life, a fortiori 
a minor may do this for a few years. To 
fay that continence is not in a man’s power 
would be laying that adultery and fornicati
on arc not fins : for it might be eafily fliown 
that a perfon cannot always marry when he 
pleafes, and that abfences muft frequently 
be between thofe who married j and as eafily 
that a juft being cannot be angry with, or 
puniih his creature, for doing what hecould 
not refrain from. It is faid a little further. 
“  h If you yet doubt pray tell me what you 
“ think of vows of celibacy, as pradHfed in 
“ the Church of Rome, I fuppofe myfelf 
“  writing to Proteftants : and as a Protcilant

h E. p. 13.
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“  you mail anfwer that they are unlawful 
“  and null ab initio. But why are they un- 
“  lawful ? but becauie they are a renuncia- 
“  tion of the means appointed by God for 
“  the prefervation of chaftity.” This prac
tice, whatfoever ufe may have been fince 
made of it, feems to have bê n founded on a 
laudable one of the primitive Church. In 
the early and perfecuting ages of Chriitianity 
fome men abftained from all commerce with 
women, that their zeal for the propagati
on of its doitrines might not be thereby 
diverted, and that, being unconnected with 
wives and children, they might be ready 
to give up their lives as a teftimony of 
their fincerity. A notion being hereon built, 
that if all in orders would do this they 
might devote themfelves more entirely tofpi- 
ritual things, the vow of celibacy was im- 
pofed on the clergy. This is certainly un
lawful ; for as they are fleih and blood as 
well as other men, it is not to be fuppofed 
they ihould in general keep it : but it by no 
means follows that, becaufe it is wrong to 
prohibit a numerous body of men from mar
rying during their whole lives, minors ought 
to marry as foon as they pleaie. It is not 
only in the power of every one to keep the

paffion
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paillon for women within proper bounds : but 
it is of the utmoil confequence to every one 
that this be done. This paffion may be 
compared to a high mettled colt, which 
if at firil well broke affords his mailer ma
ny delightful rides : but for want of this 
is all his life long unruly, vicious, and dan
gerous. A degree of continence is neceifary 
even in matrimony ; for, if equality of years, 
and perfonable agreeablenefs are ever fo well 
attended to in the conilru&ion of a match, 
defire may not be and often is not equal. 
When this happens, if the party in whom 
it is ilrongeft does not check it fo as to be 
fatisfied with the other : but on a fuppofition 
that the urging of nature is incontrollable 
gives way toit, the confequence mu il be fa
tal to the happinefs of the married couple. 
Abfences and other accidents which prevent 
enjoyment mu ft alfo frequently happen; yet 
will any one fay the parties may on fuch 
occafions provide for the indulgence of this 
pafiion ? If continence then be in the power 
of thofe who have tailed the paphi/m plea- 
fure, it is furely much eafier for fuch who 
have not done this to abftain. Upon the 
whole it feems neceifary, that a habit of 
fubjedting this paiTion to difcretion and rea-
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fon be ibmetimc acquired ; and if this be fo 
at muft be allowed, that it is eafier to do 
this when it firft affeds young perfons, than 
when by being indulged it has acquired 
ftrength.

The Dodor fays in one place, that he 
wants fome affiftance to fee the connedion 
between a minor’s Marriage and the publick 
good ; and in another his words are : 
“  ‘ Thefe gentlemen feem to me to miftake 
“  the matter. They treat the Marriage of a 
“  child without the parents confent as if it 
“  were an offence againft the ftate, and not 
“  as it really is an offence againft a private 
“  family only.” Without tiring the reader 
with any thing already faid, which may be 
applied to this point, I will add three or 
four of the many reafons which might be 
given, to ihow that fuch Marriages are pre
judicial to and confequently an offence 
againft the ftate. If it be proper that in a 
community refped be fhown to elders, and 
fuperiors, and efpecially to governors, every 
method of inculcating this on young minds 
ought to be pradifed. Now can any one fo 
proper be thought of, as the compelling 
obedience to the parental power ? if children

' P. 54.
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arc to be fet loofe from this where will they 
flop? Willmagiftrates meet with refpedt, 
when parents who are on fo many accounts 
entitled to it do not ? At lead three in four of 
thofe, whofe crimes bring them to a fhame- 
ful end, confefs that difobedience to parents 
was the firft ftep in their wicked courfe. As 
civil authority was never fo much defpifed and 
trampled upon as in thefe degenerate days, 
there feems to be no way fo likely to reftore 
its weight and dignity, as to enforce the pa
rental power which is the foundation of all
other. Inconveniences may follow from its
being now and then abufed : but thefe are 
trifling if compared with what muft enfue 
from children being in general freed from it. 
Beiides this particular one of reverencing 
elders and particularly governors, it con
cerns the publick that the minds of children 
be formed to every other kind of virtue. 
There may be iome inftances where the 
judgment is ripe enough at fixteen or feven- 
teen to do this: but as general rules always 
provide againft the greater mifchiefs, it is 
better that thefe ihould be left to parental 
difcretion, than to give all minors liberty to 
marry before they are capable of inftrudting 
and fetting a good example to children. It
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is alio of importance to a ftate to prevent all 
actions, by which individuals may be redu
ced from affluence, or a near and almoft 
certain profpedt of it, to neceffitous circum- 
ftances; left fuch changes ihould drive 
them into defpair cy put them on fome 
defperate adtion. On this principal all laws 
againft exceflive gaming are founded: for 
the publick lofes nothing by the fudden 
tranfition of property from one to another, 
except from the effedt it may have on the 
parties concerned. Now if, as the Dodtor 
allows, parents may difinherit children for 
m a r r y i n g  without their content, it conceins 
the ftate, whofe province it is to prevent 
the wretchednefs of its members, to hinder 
their doing fo : for it can never be right for 
them to do this, and for parents to ruin 
them for fo doing. He indeed fays, “  k That 
“  e v e r y  perfon who is of age to marry is of 
“  age to work, and may be compelled to 
« maintain himfelf and family, fo far as his 
« own labour and induftry will go. But if 
“  this is not fufficient, he ftands for the reft, 
“  as an objedt of the charitable affiftance of 
“  thofe who abound.” No law can compel 
impoflibilities j and very few, if brought up

k E. p .  1 9 .
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to it, have fo learned to work at any trade or 
bufinefs, at the age of fixteen or feventeen, 
as to be able to maintain a family ; but what 
work is the fon or daughter of a gentleman, 
who has been brought with an expeftation 
of never being obliged to do any, able to do 

■ at that age ? the latter of thefe is for many 
reafons moft liable to be feduced into fuch a 
match, and, which makes it the worfe, he 
whofeduces her is ulually in bad circumftan- 
ces : for a man of fortune has no occafion 
and feldom does it. A perfon fcarce ever does 
this ; but with a view of gratifying his luft 
at the expence of ruining an innocent girl, 
or of bettering his circumftances. The former 
is a villainous motive, the latter an ungene
rous and a hazardous one; and if it fails he 
in all probability deferts, and leaves her 
ihiftlefs as ihe is to take care of one or two 
helplefs babes. She is indeed told for her 
comfort, but it is a very cold one, that the 
pariih is bound to find her: for as to the be
ing an object of the charitable affiftance of 
thole who abound, it is fo uncertain an affair 
that no dependence can be had on it. To fall 
thus! from the pinnacle of bappinefs to the 
loweft pit of mifery! is it not enough to 
drive the unhappy wretch to madnefs 1 or
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to do Tome violence on her own undutiful 
head ! This is not all : for the publick is per
haps alfo robbed of an induftrious pair, and 
their family of an indulgent father and ten
der mother. Only they who have had 
children, can tell what parents feel on thofe 
occaiions. Such is the compun&ion, which 
arifes from the confideration of the villainy of 
the betrayer, of the ingratitude of the daugh
ter, of the difgrace brought on themfelves 
and the wretchednefs on her, that they muii: 
be endued with uncommon fortitude of mind 
to ftand the ihock ; and if this be done, it 
preys on their vitals and for the moil part 
brings them to a grave.

T h e  hard fate of the woman and children, 
in cafe a minor marries without confent, is 
more than once lamented by the Doétor. 
“  k The man, he fays, may defert her as a 
“  ilrumpet, and turn her and her baftard 
“  children (for fuch they will be deemed in 
“  law) out to the wide world.” In another 
place his words are. “  1 A nullity goes a 
“  great deal further than a diiherifon. It 
“  reaches to the fruits of the fon’s labour and 
“  induftry, which the iffue cannot claim by 
“  inheritance (as by the natural law they
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** may) but itand in the rank of ftrangers.” 
That a man may defert a woman, if 
the directions of this ait are not pur- 
fued, is true; and this very thing ihows 
the propriety of the ait, which is to prevent 
Marriage from improper motives : for the 
doing fo proves he never loved her,and confe- 
quently that he ought not to have married 
her. A woman cannot hereafter be ignorant 
that fuch a Marriage will be null ; and that 
to cohabit with a man in confequence of it 
is the fame thing as to cohabit with him 
without being married. I f  a woman then 
will truft to the honour or confcience of a 
man, ihe ought to blame herfelf if he deferts 
her : at leaft ihe cannot expeit that the laws 
of her country, which ihe has violated by 
living openly in a ftate of fornication, will 
give her any redrefs. It is no new difcovery 
that children born out of wedlock are baf- 
tards : but it is quite a new thought to ima
gine that this ait not only goes to the diihe- 
rifon of the minor, but reaches to the fruit 
of his own labour and induftry. It prevents 
him from conveying fome kind of eilate to 
his children : but it does not hinder his tak
ing any thing. All eilate that is not in his 
father’s power will defcend to him juft as if 
this ait had never been made ; and as to

H what
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what is abfolutely in his father, he may as 
he always could difpofe of it where he plea- 
fes. The iffue of the minor cannot indeed 
take as heirs: but he may give them not 
only all that he acquires by his own labour 
and induftry, but all the perfonal and all 
the real eftate in fee, or which can by him 
be converted into a fee, that defcends to him 
from his anceftors. The hardihips however, 
although not fo great as reprefented, are it 
muft be confelfed very great : yet were they 
greater than they are on the few who offend 
againft this law, for it cannot be fuppofed 
that many will lay their children under fueh 
difabilities, they are by no means equal to the 
inconveniences arifing from a general difobe- 
dience to parents. In this, as in all cafes, chil
dren are involved in the difficulties which 
the follies and vices of parents bring on fa
milies : which being the confiant courfe of 
things, there is no more reafon to complain 
here than on other occaiions,

A n o t h e r  objection is, that the bad con- 
fequences of fuch Marriages cannot be at all 
prevented by parents. The Do&or’s words 
are : “  a In vain will they expeit heJp from 
« their parents, who cannot, by any after 
“  confent, make that a<2 good which the 
“  law hath annulled. A6 the law ftood 
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st before, when parents were reconciled to a 
“  flolen match, all was well. The man 
“  had his w i f e ,  and the woman her huiband,
“  and many happyMarriages have arifen from 
4< fuch unfavourable beginnings. I fhould not 
“  have thought it a fault, if this law had al- 
“  lowed (to parents at leaft) the liberty of 
“  an after reflection, for I could never enter 
“  into the fentimints of thofe who fay, that 
“  of all perfons, the parents are moil unfit to 
“  be trufled in fuch cafes.” If this was fo 
the parental power would in fome meafure 
be abridged, but whatever fome perfons 
may fancy the fad is otherways: for the pa
rent has, as he had in a ilate of nature, the 
power of confirming the Marriage contrail 
of a minor by an after confent. This adt 
indeed makes a Marriage without confent 
void : but it does not hinder the parents from 
confenting to a marriage between the fame 
parties ; which as the firfb flands for nothing 
may be celebrated at any time. Something 
of the nature of fornication may, in confe- 
quence of the iham Marriage, have paffed 
between the parties which cannot be un
done -, yet they mufl be very rigid cafuifls 
to fay, that if the legal Marriage does not 
quite cure the fornication, it (hall be looked 
upon by the eye of confcience as a deadly 
'* H 2 fin.
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fin. Whenever this is confented to the huiband 
and wife are entitled to all the privileges of 
the married ftate; and the children bern 
afterwards are free from the difabilities of 
this aft. Parents then have the liberty of an 
after refleftion, and it cannot be doubted 
that they will go, their motives fo to do be
ing of the moll intereftipg kind, as far as 
prudence will admit: but it does not follow 
as the Doctor would have it, b that getting 
them married in the legal way is the only 
thing to be done. For inftance. An artful 
iellow having infinuated himfelf into the 
good graces of an inconfiderate young lady, 
he on a prefumption the father will in the 
end confent proceeds to an illegal marriage. 
If there be ftrong reafon to conclude that 
the profpeft of a fortune was the chief in
ducement, and that he is of an extrava
gant turn, it is certainly better for the pa
rents to take back their daughter at firft} 
with all the ihame upon her, than to do this 
when all is wafted and ftie has befides feveral 
children. Happinefs there is no proba
bility of; and ihe has thus the chance of 
being lefs wretched. A few inftances of 
this becoming refolution in parents will 
put a ftop to the infamous attempts of
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daughter or rather fortuneflealers. There is 
here and there an inftance where a flolen 
match has done well: but, if aman means 
to be happy, it is furely a wrong ftep to per- 
fuade a girl to be undutiful to her parents ; 
for it may be expeded, that flie, who pays
no regard to the filial duties, will but ill 
perform thofeof a wife.

It isfaid, “  e if children are to be ruined, 
“  (as ruined they may be in fpite of all that 
» parents can do to prevent it)better it be done 
“  in their own way, than in ours, who in fuch 
“  a cafe, (hall have nothing to charge upon 
“  ourfelves from the event, and who Should 
“  bear fuch difappointments with patience as 
« we bear (or ought to bear) all other evils of 
“  God’s fending.” And a little lower, “  One 
« family rifes and another falls. Such is the 
“  fovereign will of God ; and unequal mat- 
“  ches are one amongft the variety of inftru- 
“  ments, which he ufes to bring about the 
« purpofes of his providence. We are to 
“  guard againft thefe things fo far as juftice 
“  will permit, and as prudence ihalldired- 
“  but it were a vain thought (in which we 
“  íhall always find ourfelves difappointed)
“  to pretend to make that ftrait which God 
“ hath made crooked. Confider the work of

e p. g.
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“  God * and before him let all the earth 
« be filent. ”  Children will certainly be 
fometimes ruined in fpite of all parents can 
do to prevent it ; yet the latter ought to pre
vent it as far as they can, and if their en
deavours are not fufficient, it will be a con- 
folation to them under the misfortune that 
they did their duty. If they are, as undoubt
edly they be, by the appointment or work 
of G o d  the diredors of children till they 
arrive at a fit age to conduit themfelves, it 
feems a ftrange dodrine to hold that parents 
ihould let them have their own way. To 
l a y  it may not be effectual is faying nothing. 
for, if it be the indifpenfable duty of parents 
to exercife this power on all proper occafions, 
they ought to do it and leave the event to 
Providence. No one, wh‘o has made the 
Ieaft obfervation,can be ignorant of the infcru- 
tability of the defigns of Providence, and of 
the uncertainty of all human events : yet it 
concerns parents to fave, as far as human 
fore fight can, their children from ruin. To 
comply tvith the untoward difpofition of one 
child will in all probability do him no good, 
and it is an ad of great injuftice to other chil
dren, who behave well, to be put upon an 
equality with him. I f  it conflits with the 
inftice of the father of all things, to make 
the difference ot heaven and hell between

*  Ecdef. vii, 13. good
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good and wicked men, it cannot be inconfift- 
ent with human juftice, when a parent dis
tributes the goods of this life in proportion 
tc the merit or demerit of his children. Too 
much rigor is bad : but fo is too much unity -, 
for if a child will, in defiance of the laws 
of God, nature, and fociety, adt for itfelf in 
an affair of the .ptmoft confequence, it ought 
to fuffer the confequences of its impiety and 
raihnefs. This may deter others ; and when an 
undutiful child has learned in the fchool of 
afflidtion what is due to parents, and ihows 
manifeft fignsof repentance for what is paft, 
there is no doubt but they will forgive, and 
as far as diicretion allows retake into favour. 
It may be laid that this law puniihes the 
children of difobedient children, and why 
iliould it not be fo here as well as in felony or 
treafon ? Rebellion to parents is of áll rebel
lions the moft unnatural, and mediately 
ftrikes not only at all government but at all 
order: fo that if a fociety would preferve itfelf,
it muft guard the parental power and make 
it refpedtable.

T h e  Dodtor hints in more than one place, 
that parents and guardians cannot judge of 
affedtion ; and that they feldom regard any 
thing but the equality of fortune. If they 
cannot, who can ? for it cannot be fajd that 
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the minor can. How ihould the inexperience 
of a young girl over head and ears in love, 
which has in all ages been defcribed and 
painted as blind, be able to judge of the 
reality of the perfon’s paffion ihe would 
marry? A parent or guardian muft be better 
qualified to do this ; and, as the happinefs of 
one and reputation of the other .is concerned 
in the fuccefs of the Marriage, there is no 
room to fufpedt their ihowing a due regard 
to it. A ftrong perfonal affedtion is io effen- 
tial to conjugal felicity, that one cannot be 
without the other : but it is likevvife necefîàry 
that there be a well grounded profpedt of 
living comfortably. There is no afcertain- 
ing what is fufficient for this ; but it may 
be faid that a perfon does not live com
fortably, unlefs ihe lives as ihe has been 
brought up with an expedtation of living. In 
order to this, and that children, which are in 
general to be fuppofed, may be provided for, 
there ihould be fomething near an equality of 
fortune. Too great exadtnefs in this may be 
wrong, and a proper allowance ought always 
to be made for fituation and profpedts in life ; 
but experience (hews that matches where 
the inequality is not great ufualljr fucceed beft. 
Parity of fortune is befides one proof and
a very convincing one of fincerity ; for it

removes
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removes all fufpicion of the fortune on one 
fide being the objeit of pafllon on the other. 
This fhould not be the only one : but, fince it 
is not in mortals to pry into the heart, it can
not be denied, that it is one °;ood rule for• O
parents and guardians to be guided in judg
ing of affedtion.

After fome retle&ions on the difficulty of 
difcharging the duty of a guardian, the 
Do&or goes on % “  How much more dif- 
“  ficult muff be fuch a truft now, when in 
“  a matter of mere prudence a perfon may 
“  be called upon to fit as judge to determine 
“  the fate of a whole family ? That bad men 
“  may find their account in l'uch a truit is 
“  obvious enough : but good ones can get 
“  nothing but ill will. It is true the 
“  minor has an appeal to chancery ; and it 
“  may therefore be preiumed that no guar- 
“  dian will refuie his confent to a match, 
“  unlefs there be that difparity in point of 
“  fortune, as will yield a good prelumption 
“  thatthecourt will confirm his judgment. Yet 
“  on the other hand it may be fuppofed that 
“  the minor will not make the appeal with- 
“  out fome reafonable plea, though there be 

not that equality of fortune which a ftifF 
“  guardian may require. So that the fhorteffc 
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“  way will be, as Chancery challenges the 
“  laft refort, to let it have the firft too, 
« where children will be in fafe hands, and 
“  the judgment lefs liable to envy.”  The 
duty of a guardian is indeed troublefcme 
enough : yet as in the nature of the thing 
orphans muft frequently be, it is to be hoped 
that, if it was much more fo, there will 
never be wanting a relation or friend to take 
care of them. Bad men cannot, an appeal 
being given, find their account under this 
adt, nor is there any thing in it to dis
courage good ones. The difficulty affignecL 
is that of fitting judge on the fate of a fa
mily : but where is the mighty difficulty for 
one appointed thereto by his deceafed friend 
or relation to determine according to the beit 
of his judgment ? If the minor, or any on 
his behalf, accufes the guardian of treachery 
or cruelty in with-holding his confent, this 
aft furniihes him with a ready and fuitable an- 
fwer : viz . in my opinion this is not a proper 
match : but i f  my ward thinks otherwife let 
him apply to the court of Chancery. To talk of 
this court’s challenging the right of being ap
pealed to is a little unintelligible. An appeal 
fomewhere was neceifary.otherways the whole 
power, which fo great an advocate as the

i Dodtor
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Doftor is for minors could never approve of, 
might be in the breaft of a defigning guar
dian ; and it has been thought proper, by the 
legiflative power, that it ihould be to the 
court of Chancery. Wherever there is a truil 
it may be abufed : but into what fafer hands 
could this affair of minors be put, than into 
thofe to which other affairs of the greateft 
conlequence to the publick are trufted. In a 
note on this paifage the Do&or expreffes 
himfelf in the following manner. “  b There 
“  is certainly another exception againft the 
*' propriety of a Marriage, which a wife and 
“  good man would lay more ftrefs upon, than 
“  a defect in point of fortunes; and that is 
“  a bad moral character. But whether a 
“  court of Chancery would attend to fuch an 
*c exception, or whether it may be fafe to 
“  offer it, the learned in the law muft de- 
“  termine.” It requires no great learning to 
determine, that the infinuation herein con
tained is to fay no worfe of it quite un
becoming : and as it would at all times 
have been improper, it is much more fo at 
this, when the dignity of preiiding in that 
court is poiTefled by a man, whofe abili
ties and application in his profeffion have 
been very feldom equalled, and whofe de- 
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crees have, during the length of time he has 
fat there, given as univerfal fatisfadtion as 
thofe of any of his predeceffors.

At the end of the Enquiry, the Dodtor 
has colleded the whole of the arguments 
there made ufe of into five queftions. In 
this he adts like an experienced general, who 
after ikirmifhing for fome time draws up 
all his forces into battle array, that by one 
decifive ftroke a compleat vidory may be ob
tained. Order and fituation are of vaft con- 
fequence: but the fuccefs of an army muff, 
if it comes to clofe quarters, depend on the 
firmnefs of individuals. So here however 
formidable thefe thus ranged appear, they 
have every one a weak fide, and if properly 
attacked foon give way.

^ueji. i. Is notfociety a mutual league for 
the defence and protection of all natural 
rights, and therefore of the natural right of 
Marriage ?

Anfw. If fociety be a mutual league for 
the defence and protection of all natural 
rights, the parental power being one of thefe 
ought to be protected.

£>ueji. 2. If the natural right of Marriage 
in all perfons who are in a capacity to con
trail fubfifts as well in fociety as out of fo-

ciety ;
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ciety; are not all perfons, under that capa
city, entitled to the protection of fociety, if 
in purfuance of fuch right they ihall think fit
to contract Marriage ?

Anfw. Yes : but minors not being in a ca
pacity to contradt Marriage without the con- 
fent of parents or guardians, they are not en
titled to the protection of the ftate, if in defi
ance of the laws o f  G od, nature, and fociety 
they fhall think fit to do fo.

Quejl. 3. Can any perfons entitle themfelves 
to the legal rights of the married ilate, un- 
lefs they be married in the legal form ?

Anfw. No.
Quejl. 4. Ought not then the legal form of 

contracting Marriage to be left open to the ufe 
of all who are in capacity to contraCt Mar
riage ; and will not the blocking up the ufe 
of fuch legal form againft numbers who are 
in fuch capacity, be a denial of natural juf- 
tice, and a breach of the fundamental law 
of fociety ?

Anfw. It ought: yet,as minors are not in 
a capacity to contrail Marriage without con- 
fent of parents or guardians, the blocking it 
up to them is no denial of natural juitice, 
nor any breach of the fundamental law of 
fociety.
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5. Which is worft? to put thofe 
afunder whom G o d  hath joined? or to for
bid Marriage to thofe who by the law of 
G o d  and nature are permitted, and may be 
obliged, to marry?

Anjw. Both thefe are bad enough: but 
the annulling the Marriages of minors, made 
without the confent of parents or guardians, is 
doing neither.

Having thus coniidered all, or every thing 
material, that is advanced by the Dodor 
againft this branch of the parental power, it 
remains only to make a ihort recapitulation of 
the whole. The queftion between us is, whe
ther the confent of parents or guardians is ne- 
ceffary to the validity of a minor’s Marriage ? 
In order to ihow that it is not, the Dodor has 
endeavoured to prove that the confent of pa
rents was not neceflary in a ftate of nature : that 
the pofitive law of God has not made it fo : 
and that fociety cannot make it fo. In this 
vindication mybufinefshasbeentofhow, that 
the Dodor has not made out either of the 
two firft points. Till the firft of thefe is made 
out all his arguments on the third ftand for 
nothing, the fum of them being to prove, 
that children, whom he fuppofes to have 
had in a ftate of nature a right of marrying

when
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when nature urges, have not given this riVht 
up, and that fociety cannot take it from 
them. As there is a wide difference between 
confirming a natural right to parents, and 
taking away one from children, i: feemed 
to me quite improper to be going into other 
very extenfive queftions, as whether this right 
was or could exprefsly or tacitly be given -up 
by children, or by their parents for them on 
entering into fociety? or whether fociety 
could take it for them ? for if the Dodlor has, 
as it appears to me he has, failed in proving 
that they had in a ftate of nature fuch a 
right, there is an end of thefe queftions. 
The reft of this vindication is taken up in 
confidering the Dodor’s objedions to the fit- 
nefs of fuch a parental power. Whether on 
the whole his notion or mine be beft founded 
is of no great confequence to either of us : 
but it is of vaft importance to the publick, 
that the queftion, whether parents ought to 
have Jucha power? be well fettled. If what 
I have done be in itfelf, or by putting fome one 
better qualified on the confideration thereof, 
in the leaft conducive to the doing this, it 
will be a pleafure to me.

F I N I S .

Page 1 6. line 24. read the obligation to thefe.
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